Barefoot Country Store
Local and From Scratch

Breakfast

Made with local Grass Fed Virginia eggs!
Breakfast Sandwiches

Potato Piles

Breakfast Sandwich
Fried egg with choice of meat (Bacon, Autumn
Olive Farm sausage, or Kite’s country ham), and
cheese (american, cheddar, swiss, provolone or
pepperjack) on Breadworks toast (white, wheat,
sourdough), or Bread Basket english muffin $6.50
House made biscuit or croissant +$1
Virginia Morning
Two fried eggs, cheddar cheese, grilled onion,
spinach and garlic aioli on a flaky house made
croissant $7
NEW!

Home fries, grilled onion & spinach,
topped with candied jalapeños and:
Traditional: sausage gravy & two over easy eggs,
Vegan: mushroom gravy & Twin Oaks Tofu
$9.50 full / $6 half • Add extra veggies for $2.

🌱

Wade’s Mill Grits
With butter and shredded cheddar cheese $4
Add bacon crumbles - $5
All the way: with bacon, an over medium egg,
cheddar cheese and scallions - $7

🌱

Twin Oaks Morning
Marinated Twin Oaks tofu, roasted sweet potato,
roasted garlic and balsamic onion, spinach, on a
Bread Basket english muffin $6
Breakfast Plates

Breakfast Sides

🌱

Home Fries potatoes & red onion: crispy &
delicious! $3 (with cheese $4)
Parfait Pequea Valley yogurt with house made jam &
artisan granola $4.50

Biscuits and Gravy Best in the South!
A giant house made buttermilk biscuit smothered in Two Eggs (any style) $3
house seasoned Autumn Olive Farm pork gravy $8
Buttermilk Pancakes
A stack of three fluffy buttermilk pancakes with real
maple syrup & butter $7
With blueberries or chocolate chips, 3 for $8.50
Breakfast Burrito
Sylvanaqua Farm chicken chorizo, scrambled eggs,
shredded cheddar, black beans, grilled onion,
roasted sweet potato and spinach wrapped in a
flour tortilla, served with a side of salsa. $12

Sausage House seasoned Autumn Olive Farm patty $3
Bacon $3
Two slices Breadworks Toast
sourdough, rye) $2

🌱 (white, wheat,

Biscuit baked in house! toasted with butter $3
Croissant baked in house! toasted with butter $3
1 Pancake with real maple syrup and butter $3

Gluten Free? Substitute local Orange Dot Gluten Free English Muffins on any sandwich Plain or Everything $1.50
is or can be vegan

🌱

